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Dr. lamn-sii- ' will at once start David Marsh, of Forest Grove, The teachers' Wal institute PROFESSIONAL,I COMMERCIAL CLUBwas in the city yesterday.
Dr. J. E. Adkins has returned

from a trip to Eastern Oregon.
G. Reichen, of Phillips, was in

the city this morning.
John Gerber, of Bethany, was

in town this afternoon.
S. B. Huston was a Hillsboro

visitor, the first of the week, on
legal business.

Walter Roswurm. of Forest
Grove, was in the city yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. C. B. Brown, wife, and
son, Host were Hillsljoro visitors
Sunday.

McMinnville has passed a res-
olution to use Bitulithic pavement
on .".( blocks.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Sholes, in Hillsboro, Ore., March
2H. 1911, a son.

J. M. White, of near Crawford.
alxive Banks, was down to the
city Tuesday and Wednesday.

When you are in town paying
your taxes, do not forget to buy
your garden seeds in bulk at
Greer's.

Wm. Schmidt, late of Cedar
Mill, and who is lessee of the
ialph Imbrie farm, was in the

city this morning.

Iist A small sorrel horse.
branded J. H. O.. connected.
Reward. I). Harper, Beaverton,
Ore., Route 3. 2--3

Marriage licenses: John Mit- -

zei and Gertie Hagman: Frede
rick Kreikeiibaum and Hettie
Jewett.

The Cotfee Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Jas. Magruder.
on Sixth and Fir streets, Satur
day afternoon, April 1.

Misses Edna Clemens and
Helen Bowning, of Portland,
were Sunday guests at the home
of II T Bagley and wife.

A. Gross has sold his store in
the Tamiesie Block to Allen &
Wright, of Portland, and they
took jKWsession Monday.

For sale at bargain, if taken
within 10 days 12 acres near
Hillslxiro,, - Inquire of C. Bunsen,
Argus office, Hillsboro.

Gus Schroeder and family left
Tuesday for Livington, Montana,
via the Oregon Electric and N.
P.

We hand it out only when call
ed for - so if you want to have a
lot of fun call for "Foolish Can-
dy" at the Den of Sweets.

John H. Carlson and Hannah
Hendrickson were united in mar-
riage March 22. 1911, by Rev.
V allandigham.

Money to loan in any amount,
on real property security. Wash
ington County Abstract Title &
Trust Co., Shute Bldg.. Hills
boro, Ore. 43-t- f

Married, at the home of B. R.
Harrington. Rev. Chas. Whit-loc- k

officiating. James Gilkison
and Lenora McDaniels.

For finest fishing tackle - reels.
poles, baskets, lines, hooks, flies,
and all that goes to make up the
proper outfit, drop in at Lmrick
& Corwin's. 2tf

1). W. Bath has shipped in his
newly purchased newspaper plant
to North Plains, and expects to
issue a seven column paper of
four pages.

Thoroughbred White Leghorn
eggs tor sale. Setting, $1.00;
two for $1.75. Call at Bethany.- Emil Stark, Portland, Oregon,
R. 2. 1-- 6

Mrs. William Worthington, of
San r rancisco. daughter of H W
Miller and w ife, was called home
this week to attend the bedside
of her mother, at Forest Grove

Thos. Bilyeuand wife, of Port-
land, were out to Hillsboro last
Thursday evening, guests of Mrs
Bilveu's brother and sister, Edw.
Schulmench and Miss Etta Schul-merich- .

C. W. Nelson and J. L. How.
ard have opened their new bar
ber shop in the Hotel Washing-
ton, Third Street, and solicit a
share of the public patronage,
First class work.

John Fuhrer, of Reedville, had
the misfortune to get a piece of
wedge steel in one ot his legs,

.i.i I mi ilast weeK. ine scale went in
three or four inches deep, and
was extracted by Dr. Tamiesie

mi ot iiaien up sorrel mare and
gray horse, ponies, weigh about
900 each. Prove property, pay
charges and cost ot advertising,
and take same away. Oregon
Nursery Co., Orenco. 2--4

Toelle s four-piec- e orchestra
will be at McGraw's Hall, Banks,
Saturday evening, April 8. Al
lovers of good music will be there
and have a good dance. Good
order. Refreshments, will be
served at Home confectionery

Alfred Dysle and Hazel Reed
both well known in the Phillips
section, were married at the
home of J. J. Kuratli, Phillips,
March 29, 1911, Rev. Chas. Hays
officiating.

Wanted to rent - For cash, a
farm suitable for a dairy to carry
10 or 12 cows, and Dreferahlv

ON IW CASE

Arbiters of Justice Return to
County Seat Tuesday Morninif

CASH 0t: DR. (il'V F. VIA ON TRIAL

Nearly Day and Half Absorbed In Se

lection ol Jury

The circuit court jurors returned
to the county seat Tuesday, and
after a day and half, a jury was
finally selected in the case of the
State of Oregon versus Dr. Guy

ia, of Buxton. The charge is
seduction, and the prosecuting
witness, Luella Angelo, of Cor
nelius, swears that Dr. Via im-

personated Haskell Ferrin, of
brest Grove, and under the

promise of marriage, accomplish
ed a statutory violation.

The case is now dragging
through court, and E. B. Tongue
and his assistant, T. H. Tongue,
are representing the state, while
Jagley & Hare are defending the

physician, who is married and
las one child. Twenty-nin- e ju

rors were examined before a jury
was agreed njKm.

1 lie jury: John C Bechen. Ld
rahmer, G W Whitmore, Geo J

Jack, Geo Baker, John I North- -

rup, Daniel Burk halter, II TKoe- -

.er, T M Kerr. J J Krebs. J P,

Trullinger and John Boeker. In
rawing, the state had but one

peremptory challenge left, while
the defendant's counsel used all
dlowed by law. Dr. Via is well
known at Forest Grove, where
ns father was a practicing phys

ician for years, and young Via
passed the Hoard with high
lonors. 1 he case will doubtless
ie finished this week.

DAVB IN ARMS

avid Knyart, a half-bree- d Indi
an, w ho was raised in this coun
ty, is liable to get in trouble near
Goldendale. He went after a
man by the name of Guy Chap-
man, with a gun, and said he
would stay after" him until he
anded him. Chapman notified
lis wife, near White Salmon, to
ook out as he might go there to
vent his revenge, and Mrs. Chap-
man and children left home to
scape meeting the breed.

I.AZOTT - Hakim--

A quiet home wedding was cele- -

rated at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harper, at Gales Creek,
March 2. 1911. when their
laughter, Miss Edna, was united

in marriage to Mr. Joe Lazott, of
iuxton, Rev. Staver officiating.

Miss Millie Lazott, sister of the
groom, acted as bridesmaid, and
Mr. Floyd Dooley, of Banks, act- -

i no i led as groomsman, ine unite
was dressed in white, and both
the bride and bridesmaid carried
i bouquet of purple violets.

1 he rooms were decorated ap
propriate to the season, and a
dinner was served in the dining-roo- m

immediately after the cere
mony, after which the couple
went to Forest Grove, en route
to Portland. The bride and
groom received many beautiful
and useful presents, and they
have the hearty congratulations
of a host of friends.

The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lazott, Miss Millie Lazott
Floyd Dooley, Mrs. Smith, the
bride's grandmother; Mrs. Bal- -

ard, Miss Docia Ballard, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton and Llmer Ham
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyda
and family, Mr. John McRoberts,
Miss Leha Johnson, Miss Nellie
Carruthers, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Fineout.

KEEHN COURTIN

The wedding of Mrs. Courtin to
artiest Keehn was solemnized

Saturday, March 25, 1911, at
High Noon, at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Oester, near El- -

monica, Rev. Vought officiating.
The wedding was a quiet affair,
and only the relatives and a few
intimate friends were in attend
ance. The reception room was
tastefully decorated in purple
and gold, with large clusters of
Oregon grape, cedar and ever-
green. A sumptuous dinner fol-

lowed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Keehn will reside near

and the groom expects
to build a new home this sum-
mer. The bride is a sister of J.
G. Schmidt, of the Elmonica
store.

Easter novelties galore at spec-
ial prices. Den of Sweets.

If you are thinking about or
dering your wood for next Fall
and Winter it might be to your
interest to see H. D. Schmeltzer,
Hillsboro. 2tf

Laurel will have a Basket So-

cial for the benefit of the Laurel
baseball team, Saturday evening,
April 8. F. L. Brown will man-
age the destinies of the team.

held at Tualatin last Saturday,
was attended by about fifty
teachers besides citizen natmn
of that section. At the close all
expressed themselves as well re
warded for their time spent in
listening to the verv instnwtiva
discussion of "Historv" nnH
""Geography" by Prof. S. F.
Rail, principal of thp ArWa S.

School, Portland, and thp nhl
discussion of "The Automatic OmAction in Elementary Education"
and "Strategic Points in .....English

t I ft wurammar, ny rror. J. w. Liv-
ingston, of Forest Grove. Miss
Marie Madden cave an exhibi
tion of work in phonics with a
class of six pupils from the High-
land School, Portland, which
showed remarkable results in the
acquisition of power to interpret tl

thought from the printed page.
inispan 01 tne program alone
fully repaid the teachers for at
tending. A Teacher.

Full blood Brown Lechorn pcw
for hatching 75 cents per set
ting of 15. W. H. Thomas. Base-
line, between First and P. li. &
N. track. 2-- 5

Mrs. Albert Spierinirs was
struck on the head by a barb-wir- e

stretcher, Tuesday, and severely
injured. Mr. Spierings was
stretching wire, when the lower
wire broke and the machine flew
backward, striking the wife, who
was standing near. Dr. Mum-for- d

attended the injuries.
For repairs of sewinc ma

chines, bicycles, guns, etc., go
to the Wilkes Auto and Garage
Company. 3-- tf

Chief Engineer Wickersham
and Freight and Passenirer
Agent Strong, of the United,
held a conference with H. C.
Carstens, John M. Vanderzanden
and J. W. Vandervelden. Tues
day, at Roy, and the officials of
the company agreed to put in a
station at Carstens, with depot,
siding and warehouse.

Graded Jersey cow: a heavv
milker, fresh soon. T. W.
Brown, 21 miles northeast of
Hillsboro, on Route 1. 3-- 5

J. Buchele. of Cornelius, was
down to the city yesterday. He
says that Ernest Krausand wife,
who spent the winter in Oakland.
Cal., have returned, and are now
living at South Bend. Wash,
Ernest formerly resided south of
Cornelius.

Wanted A reliable party to
take care of infant. 9 months
old. Please state wages. Ad
dress, Mrs. Frank Joyce, Forest
Grove, Ore. 3

W. B. Jolly, who sold his 125--

acre tract north of town, recent
ly, for $20,000, was in the city
yesterday, straightening up his
affairs. W. B. will be bothered
no more with hop culture.

W. Y. French, of Forest Grove,
was in the city yesterday morn-
ing. Mr. French is a son-in-la- w

of J. W. York and wife, of Hills
boro.

Wm. Mohr, who deserted the
shoemaker's bench for the sim-

ple life on the farm, was in from
Oak Park, yesterday. He is just
recovering from an attack of the
"grip."

Rees Leabo, cashier of the
First National Bank of Forest
Grove, was in the city yesterday,
Rees says the college city is go
ing to do things this summer in
the way of improvements.

The water and light tower ha;
been provided with a galvanized
tin roof, which will mean preven
tion of fire by sparks falling from
the smokestack.

Dr. E. D. Connell and Richard
Connell and iwife, of Portland
were Sunday guests at the homes
of J. W. Connell and Dr. W ood

Geo. M. Hunter was in from
North Plains this morning. He
says tbat building i on the boom
out there.

Mrs. Erwin Ritter and daugh-
ter, of Bethany, were in the city
yesterday, and called on the
Argns.

Walter VanDyke, of Verboort,
was in town yesterday, getting
out a road petition for his neigh-
borhood.

L. R. Ingles has returned for
a vacation at home, after a win-
ter's work in a Portland ship
yard.

Martin Reiling, of Roy, return
ed yesterday from a visit with
Dr. Geo. Tamiesie and wife, of
Portland.

Mrs. Claire Moore, of Seaside,
is a Hillsboro visitor this week,
the guest of relatives.

K. N. Staehr, the Forest
Grove piano man, was in town
yesterday afternoon.

Carl Pfahl, of beyond Bloom-
ing, was in the city Tuesday
afternoon.

Attorney C. J. Schnabel. of
Portland, was in town this after-
noon.

Th. Nissen, ot Scholls, was in
the city yesterday.

Chas. A. Miller, of the Arcade
district, was in town yesterday,

Chas. Reiling and wife, of Roy,
were in the city, yesterday.

R. L. Via, of Silverton, is in

the erection of a one-stor- y two--

store room building, between the
Hotel Washington and the Gard-
ner property, (in the site of if,,.
Sears' Garage. Workmen are
now moving the garage to the
rear. The new building will have
a cement block front, and will
be so constructed that another
story can be added w hen neces-
sity presents. Sears will occupy
one of (he rooms arid the other
has a renter.

I.. K. Fiske, one of the best
horse breakers and trainers in
Washington county, is located at
the Cornelius livery barn, but
will move his Hiring to the For
est Grove race (rack in the near
future. Can handle a few more
good racing prospects. Call or
phone me fur terms. 4

John Herb. Becord Keeper of
inner Tent, K. 0. T. M., re

ceived the (trail ol if.'MM) m pay
ment of life insurance issued to
Ivlward C. Banks, deceased, just
eleven days after the claim was
forwarded to Detroit. Michigan,
which is a good showing for the
society. In the past six months
B;mner Tent has paid $!i"5 to
lisabled members. This is. a

good record, and each claim has
been paid without contest.

"Wanted An energetic young
man to act as our representative
in Hillsboro, selling goods for ns
on a commission basis. Only an
hour's time each day required.
Address I 'age & Son, Portland,
Oregon." 3

The proposed city charter has
"en mailed to every voter on

the hooks, so that all may see
what its provisions are. Those
who are voters, and who are not
of record, may receive one by
applying to Mayor II. T. Bagley
or Recorder Benton Bowman.

lust ask Kmrick & Corwin to
see one ot their new gonhcr
traps. Gets them every time--

and there is no chance of shoot
ing yourself or running a spear
in your hand.

While J. II. Dance was making
up his iMioks, at home, last eve
ning, he heard a noise in the
kitchen. Stepping to the rear.
he found a man in the kitchen
and another outside. His ap-
pearance caused a retreat, and
no harm was done.

ggs for hatching from R. 11.

Greer's prize winners. Single
Comb Black Minorca. Brown and
White Leghorns, $l.,r() Tor set-
ting of For KM) eggs. $7.50.
-- R. II. Greer, llillsboro, Ore.

Workmen arc beginning to put
in the foundation of the Downs
building, oii Second Street, and
ground is broken for the Ameri-
can National Bank Building on
Mam and third, llillsboro bids
fair to have quite a building
boom this season.

ihodi' Island Red eggs for
hatching, by setting or by 100.- -

Mrs. Max Crandall, Maple street
between Second and Third, llills-
boro. Independent telephone,
City 11)7. HM

March goes down in history as
one of the most beautiful in the
history of Oregon. Slight frosts
at night, and just enough to kep
Kick the fruit, with balmy days,

and weather that puts California
to the blush. Who wouldn t live
in Oregon?

Black Minorca eggs. $1.00 per
setting. Crystal White Orping
ton eggs, $1.50 per setting.
Mrs. N. H. Alexander, Independ
ent phone, O.ih, llillsboro. ltl

Jacob Ralfety, of Mountain- -

dale, was over to the city yester
day, and when he found that the
sherilf was looking for jurors,
the wav "Jake" side-steppe- d and
made for the classic shades of
the Last Fork of Dairy was
something wonderful.

Do not pay money for a talk
ing machine. Get one free at
Walch's Grocery. Ask for tick
ets. F. W. Walch. Depot Store,
First Street, llillsboro. 48tf

Herman Ostermann, of Cen
terville, returned last Saturday
from a winters visit with rela
tives and friends at Mendon,
Mo., and Meppen, ill. He says
he is glad to get back to Oregon
and feel the ozone blow in from
the Pacific.

Chopping done to order. Hay
i 1 1 M

and grain stored, wneeiers
Warehouse, at Wheeler, on
Southern Pacific, one mile east of
Reed vi lie.

The Rebekah's session at Banks
was adjourned last Saturday be
fore business was finished, and
they will again meet at Forest
Grove, Saturday, April 1, and
complete election of district of
fleers, etc.

Girl wanted for general house
Work. Must be experienced and
must have worked in town. Ad
dress P. O. Box 3(5, Hillsboro,
Ore. 1-- tf

Krvine Hurkhalter, of South
Tualatin, shipped a dressed pork
er to Portland this morning, and
.I8 bogship weighed. 440 pounds.
That s some hawg tor you.

Eggs for hatching purposes
Single Comb Rhone Island Reds.
$1.00 per setting. Also chicks
for sale, from day-ol- d up. Mrs.
C. II. Mitchell. S. llillsboro. tf

Brandaw & Co. have opened a
grocery on Third St.

F.A. BAILEY, M. D.
Fhygclan and Surgeon

OlflCS BklUv.Mnn... w. . . I

T. LINKLATER, II. B. C. U i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON !

opuUir. OTerTha. Dlt. Drug 8toil
dlnC Kt of Coort Hoom,in eoruer of th block!

JAME8PH1LL1PETAM1E81I,.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCHON

Surnnn 8outhern Pacific Railroad Coand also of ,hs Oregon Electdc
Co.mulUtion Krencn Kiigliah. Ofruimta ra. li th i ........
north .hie of Main St.. HHtab Or.

ELMER H. SMITH M. D. D. O
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH

Office Hour- -9 to ia a. m.; i to 5 p. m.
' '"""""Ji oamraay 9 to iaCalls answered ilav nr ninht n,..t.

phones. Office in Linklafer HM

Dr. W. B. CUNINflHAf
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Answered Day or Night
-- Independent Pbone- -

ORENCO, - . OREGON

J. O. ROBB, Si. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE: Bailey - Morgan - Shute Block
Rooms 7, 8 and 9

Residence- :- Waahington St., between
Sixth and Seventh. Both Phone office
and residence.
HIUSBORO, - OREGON

DR. W. E. PITTENGER

Dentist
Rooms 10 and II Morgan-Baile- y Block,

street. Over Dennis Store.
HILLSBORO --- OREGON

amm. R. Bagtmj W. a. Harm

BADLEY A HARE
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 and 2 Shute Building

HILLSBORO. . . OREGON.

E. B. TON QUE
attornby-at-la- w

Room j, 4, & 5, Morgan Blk, HUlaboro.

JOHN M. WALL
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Offie Oprtatri, Bailey-Morga- n Block

Room, 1 and t.
HILLSBORO, - ORSGON.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Orrtoi: Main Street, opp. Court Hooirt.
HILLSBORO ORBOOM

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Morgan Blk, Upatalrt, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

Dr. S. M. REAGAN
VETERINARY PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON

The only graduated and licensed Veter-
inary in Hillsboro. Sixteen yeara prac-

tical experience.

OFFICE, HILLSBORO LIVERY CO.8
STABLE No. 1

Office phoues: Pacific States S01; lnd. 219

Residence phones; Independent 127; Pa
cific States 4S1.

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
Tftnieaie Bldg. Rooms 5 and 6

HILLSBORO, ORE.
Main and Third.

MODERN WOODMEN
Silver Leaf Camp No. 8I93, Modern
Woodman of America, tneeta every first
and third Saturdays in each month at
their Hall in Reedville, Oregon. Visit
ing and sojourning Neighbors are cordial-l- y

invited to attend camp meetings.
S. G. Rhodes, Consul.

R. K. Hai.lrrman, Clerk.

fmmmmmmmmmmom
S J. S. L0RSING

Fifth St. between Fir and Railroad n
a Contractor and Builder i
I Large Barns a Specialty 1

Independent phone V 126

M .4k li:iloknrn firtknnn

KURATLI BROS.
Real Estate, Collections, and

Money to Loan.
GKNERAL AUCTIONBSBS,

NOTARIAL WORK

Phones:-Paci- fic States, Main 346

Independent, City 344

HIIMoro, ' Qrgon

Ask Hint Intercut on County
Money jc to County

UNI) K1 K TRW. BILLS. INDICTMENTS

Recommend That Tear Down Poor I mm

BuilJiiijM anil Build Anew

The Grand Jury for the March

term filed ittf finding yesU'rday,
ami asked for dinehaiyo from du-

ties, which win grantfd by Judge
Campbell. Their repiul reads:
We, the Grand Jury duly impan-

elled and Hworn to inquire into
ull crimen committed or triahle
in this county, and to inquire in-

to the condition and management
of the olliccs pertaining to the
courts of Justice, und to the con-ditio- n

and management of every
public prison and puhlic institu-
tion in this county, beg leave to
respectfully rcort the result, of
our investigations as follows, to-wi- t:

-
That we have returned 4 true

bills anil 1 not true bill.
That we have examined into

the conditions of the County l'oor
Farm und find the inmates appar-
ently us well cared for as could
be ex peeled under present condi-
tions. Find that the present
buildings are entirely unsuited
for the purpose for which they
are used, and recommend that
they be torn down ami replaced
with a modern lire-proo- f building
that will hesuitableand adequate
for the proper care of those de-

pendent on the county. Further
recommend that if funds are nut
available for the purpose of

a new building now,
that the part of the Farm, south
of the county road, be sold, and
the proceeds be used for that pur-H)s-

We further recommend that
the present system of letting the
care of the County Charges to
the lowest bidder be almlished.

We have inquired into the con-

ditions of the offices in the coun-
ty court house, and find them
apparently well kept, and the
officers prompt and courteous in
attending to public business. We
have not examined the liooks of
any of the county officers as we
understand there has been an
examination made by Max Cran-da- ll

during the past year.
We have investigated the ques-

tion of interest on county funds,
and find that W. M. Jackson,
county treasurer, has been draw-
ing interest on county funds and
converting same to his private
use. While we find that there
has been no law violated ly so
doing, we believe that the prac-
tice is wrong, and the facts
should Ir known by. the people
of the county.

We believe that the present
salary of the county treasurer is
too low considering the responsi-
bility and work required, but we
find that the legislature has in
creased the salary of the trean
urer of Washington County to
$!XX) per year effective after June
of this year, and we believe that
some plan should be devised by
which interest on county funds
should be turned over to the
county.

We find that during the year
1910 Mr. Jackson received the
sum of $l::i2.:i:l as interest on
county funds in addition to his
salary.

We respectfully submit this as
our rejKirt up to the present time,
and ask that we be temporarily
excused.

Dated this 2'.)th day of March,
1911.

C B Buchanan, Foreman, J
Simpson, J A Messinger, F C
Toolle, H C (Justin, N W Chil
cott, Ira E Bradley, Clerk.

A Land Snap

Forty acres of rich bottom land,
well watered, one-ha- lf mile from
city limits, practically ready tor
the plow, is offered by me for
the next days for just one
half what similar hind is selling
tor one-hi- d f mile farther away

This is not a hot air pull', but
just simply a very attractive
buy. One-thir- d cash will han-
dle. Write, or call at Room's 1

and 2, Heidel Building, llillsbo-ro- ,
Ore.

Joseph Donovan, of below
Orenco, was in town yesterday,
attending circuit court.

WantedTo do teaming of all
kinds. Fir wood for sale. Wood
orders promptly delivered, lnd.
phone. C. U. Hodgdon. 3-- 5

County Judge J. W. Sevvell is
recovering from a severe attack
of lagrippe, and is able to get
down to the court house oc
casionally.

m.., ... ,. a

r,Ti""TC."IS
cheron. Fair size. Price, $125.

C. P. Siverson, Beaverton, Or.,
R. 3, on Cooper Mountain. 3-- 5

The Hillsboro High School in-

tends to present "Hicks at Co-
llege" sometime in April. The
play will be given under the di-

rection of E. L. Moore.

Movement on Foot to Organize a
Power for Improvement

CLLB TO START WITH NEARLY 100

Will Furnish Roomg and Have a Home

Well Furnitured

Iillsboro is to have a Commer
cial Club, and the organization
is to be incorporated at once.

he committee in charge has se
cured nearly one hundred names
as prospective members, and
there is no doubt of the fruition
of the plan. It has been decided
to place the membership fee at
$15 -- and any man who will not
take $15 worth of chances on the
future of his city is in arrears
with progress. The Club wants
a home that will be an adver
tisement for the city, and one
that will have the comforts usual- -
y found in such a meeting place.

the idea started at the last
piano meeting, and as a result
ten were appointed to meet and
discuss a plan for organization.
W 11 Wehrung. J W Connell. T

I longue, M II Stevenson. L A
ng, j H Garrett. H V Gates. S

C Killen. Wm Nelson, N H Alex-
ander, Willis Ireland were guests
of Dr Tamiesie for dinner at the
lotel Washington, and plans

were discussed which resulted in
a committee being appointed to
solicit membership for a Commer-
cial Club. The committee start-
ed out the next morning and
have secured over (0 names, with
prospects for more. Tuesday
night they met and decided to
incorporate. It now look3 as
though Hillsboro will get togeth
er and start a move to get some
capital interested in matters that
will mean payrolls.

lhe committee on permanent
organization: J W Connell, Geo

Bagley, Willis Ireland. M H
Stevenson, J H Garrett, W H
Wehrung, N H Alexander, T H

ongue, A C bhute, L F Emmott.

PROBATE

Chas VanDoren apptd admr de
boni3 non estate b redenck David
deed, bond filed at $2000; same
person apptd admr estate Wm M
Javid, deed, bonds at $2000:
bonds approved.

r inal acct est Wm C Gray, de
ceased, set for April 29.

Admr authonzed to sell person
al prop est Eugene Friday, deed.

Ordered that real est Leopold
Bates estate be sold for cash at
private sale.

Guardian estate minor Ora W
Davenport authorized to sell real
estate at. private sale for cash in
hand.

Report guardian Marcus Chan
dler, feeble-minde- d, filed and ap-
proved.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jno RoethHsbert'er to Wash Ore Cor
poration, 3 lots blk 17 Sinimoniad $10

Blake I rue to Wsie True, 6 a and
other land near Sherwood. i

W ni kaue to W D Van.n.werp, 60 -
0X122 tt Dlk 14 rorest Urove....iooo

Manche Lauglcy to W W Doores. a
lots blk a Curtis ad F Grove 800

Minnie Haas to Sarah Taylor, sox
loo ft lot 5 blk 6 Highland Park ad 200

U w I tiomas to Geo htetson, 5 a sec
22 1 1 sr 1 w ..1500

&am I'ooiey to lieo Scbmidtlein, lot
1 blk 31 Hillsboro and lot 1 blk I
morgan's Addition 4000

same to tue same, s'i lot 3 and nl$
lot S blk 3 Humphreys ad iwj

u I4 Hollineer to Arthur Kinney.
115x200 ft Park Place add Cor 300
A Watrons to J A Watrous, 19.10

a T G Naylor d 1 c 1

r W WolB to W P Gaidner. tract in
Isaac Butler d 1 c 2000

Jouas Halvorsen to T N Stoppenbach
14 a sec 23 t a s r x w xooo

Bartiett Lole to W U Evans, 40 a sec
10 1 1 s r 4 w qoo

J is Myers to C W Thrapp, 3 09 a sec
33 t 1 n r 3 w 660

Annie Mitchell to Mary Snodvrass,
lot 1 bin 1 W V Heights 60

t J Boedefeld to F A Cofhu, 22 a sec
22 1 2 a r 1 w 10

G V Barnes to C S Shiedell. lot 4
blk 4 Oak Grove add 22s

L r uarstens to llueti tUdreuge, 10
sec 35 t 2 n r 4 w isoo

liiv Co to iuos Adkins, Qua Wit
low brook harm. 51.0

t'ortland Heights Kealty to demand
1 nomas, 2 lots Poit lights N 2..... aio

Jennie Hare et al to T P Goodin,
her hit 53.95 a near Glencoe 500

M T Kates to Willamette Valley &
Coast R R, right of way for rail'y 000

Chas Reiuemer to same, right of way
tor railway 100

Anna Jones to same, right of way
for railway 462

C S I McLeod to same, right of way
lor railway 92

Ambers 'fhornbnrgh to Mary Bene--
fiel, 135 a sec 15 t 2 n r 4 w.' 1

Herman Metzger to Peter McQuillan
a lots Metzger Tracts 600

W h Babb et nl to Lucy Over and
Katherine Dick, 4 lots block 10
Orenco ...1000

J R Martin to G C Hayuer, 33.04 a
less right of way sec 17 t 1 n r 4 w

Ambers Thornburgh to Millie Killen
10.955 "ear P Grove 1

Isame to I'.mma M Creps, 49.20 a sec
24 t a n r 4 w 1

Ed Mizen to L D Horn, water right
in Shady Brook 1

Oregon Real Estate Co to A F Frew- -
ing, 120 a sec 9 t a s r 1 w 7600

R F Feemster to Jakob Thomann,
lots 23 & a4 Tualatin Valley actes. 1328

Ruth Trust Co to J J Mays, lot 17 blk
18 North Plains 41a

J A luibrie et ux et al to American
Natl Bank, part lot 4 blk 8 Ubo...,

J. T. Rice, of near Varlev. was
in the city yesterday, getting
ready lor his spring work

unas. uiguere, teacmng at with some rough pasture to car-Ro- y,

reeeived intelligence of the ry 50 to 100 goats or sheep. Ad-dea- th

of an uncle, in California, dress D. A. Jones, 814 Clackamas
last week. St., Portland, Ore. 1-- 3

the city this week.
Try the Argus for a year.


